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QUT at a glance
• 48,500 student enrolments
• 2,600 research students
• 2,000 academics
• $101 million research income
• Refereed publications in 2016
– 2800 journal articles
– 500 published conf. papers
– 400 books & chapters
– 400 theses
QUT’s repository - QUT ePrints 
Launched 2003
• 38,369 open access items
• 6188 items under embargo





• The old one (not IRStats2)
• Dashboards, Reports, Views
• URLs:
o /statistics/  dashboard
o /statistics/<report>/  report
o /statistics/<dashboard>/<set-member>/  dashboard























































































• Populates its own list of EPrints, similar to EPrints::Search
– Filter using subjects tree (e.g. for divisions)
– Use data inferred by IRStats (e.g. for countries)
– Query other datasets (e.g. ‘request’ for copy requests, ‘history’ for approvals)
• Passes list to general-purpose renderer, e.g. IRStats::Visualisation::Table::HTML
Charts
• Uses Google Charts API, with a link to:
/cgi/irstats_datasource?view=downloads_by_country&eprints=creators_name_Foth,%20Marcus&…
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